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Emergency Meeting of 
the City Council: 

Graffiti Concerns Addressed
An emergency meeting of the 
city council was convened at 
6:00 p.m. on July 11, 2011 to 
discuss actions regarding graf
fiti and the position vacated 
for the Director of the Sonora 
Main Street Program.

In a crowded meeting room 
the discussion quickly went to 
the matter of the recent graf
fiti incidents across Sonora. 
As an answer to a visitors 
comment Police Chief Jar- 
rett stated that, “we currently 
have only four officers so we 
cant cover a 24/7 patrol. I am 
looking at applications now to 
fill that vacant spot we have. 
If everything goes good I can 
expect to hire someone as ear
ly as July.”

The chief later commented 
that, “we have had 22 counts 
of criminal mischief in a very 
short amount of time. The 
vast majority of those oc

curred over 2 nights”.
Many of those in attendance 

expressed their appreciation 
for the hard work the police 
department is doing to moni
tor this issue. As an answer 
to a question about forming 
a neighborhood watch Jarrett 
commented that, “that is an 
excellent idea, and if anyone 
would like to set up a watch 
please feel free to contact the 
police department. “

Discussion soon went to cur
rent policies concerning who is 
responsible for cleaning up the 
graffiti. City Manager Charle 
Graves commented that, “in 
2009 the state passed a law 
allowing cities to pass an or
dinance where the city would 
be responsible for cleaning up 
the mess. If a private property 
owner refuses to let the city 
cover up or clean the graf
fiti then they have 10 days to

clean it themselves or the 
city will do it and charge the 
property owner. This law is 
very vague, and its going to 
take the cooperation an input 
from all community members 
to write this where it is fair to 
everyone.”

Discussion concluded with 
Mayor Lemuel Lopez com
mending the police depart
ment for all their efforts and 
an assurance that, “we will 
do everything in our power 
to come up with an ordinance 
that addresses this problem.

The council agreed to table 
any discussion regarding the 
Friends of Historic Main 
Street until it’s board had a 
chance to meet.

Make sure to pick up a copy 
of Next Weeks Devil’s River 
News for continual coverage 
of the Graffiti ordinance.

Rail Road Exhibit 
Ties Us Into Our Past

I would like to thank all of the businesses and people who 
supported me as well as the other queen candidates. It is truly 
an honor to have the opportunity to represent Sutton Coun
ty. I owe a very special thank you to First National Bank of 
Sonora, The Mercantile on Main, and the Mercantile Garden 
for all their help and support. Lee Ann Holt, Ashley Schen- 
kel, Katie Harrell, and Ann Morriss were great at supervising 
the Miss Sutton County queen candidates. We really appreci
ated them. I also enjoyed standing alongside Paige, Adriana, 
Whitley, and especially Rose Karnes. It was an experience I 
will always cherish. I look forward to serving Sutton County 
this year.

Yours truly. 
Hunter Jennings

Sonora Goes Pink 
For Women’s Health

Human nature can be de
fined in its most simple form 
as the connection we feel with 
each other. This trend is evi
dent throughout our history 
as most of our advancements 
as a civilization have really 
don’t do anything more than 
connect us better. It all started 
around 10,000 years ago when 
a group of our ancestors start
ed harvesting the bounty from 
domesticated plants and ani
mals. With the discovery of 
agriculture grew the concept 
of villages, towns, cities, and 
finally commerce. The suc
cess of any particular commu
nity was defined by its ability 
to trade with neighbors and 
build alliances with friends 
against common enemies. 
The Romans may have con
quered the known world on 
the size of its military, but they 
built an empire on the strength 
of its roads. From the tele
graph to the internet it seems 
as though every driving force 
in our world is laid on the in
frastructure of communication 
and connection, and in the 
history of our nation nothing 
has helped connect the United 
States more completely that 
the rail road system.

In the late 1800’s America 
was a young country eager to 
lay claim to its future. The 
idea of Manifest Destiny put 
the country into a fever frenzy 
to settle the western portion 
of the United States. Before 
that period many communi
ties were established around 
the availability of water (just 
as Sonora was in 1889), but 
that all changed with the estab
lishment of the railroad. Sim
ply put, if a town had access 
to a rail road they survived if 
there was no rail road the town 
would disappear.

The first residents of Sonora 
knew that, and as early as 1908 
they even explored the idea of 
establishing an electric rail
road. In 1920 conditions at the 
existing railhead at Barnhart 
became uncertain and by July 
of that year a Sutton County 
Railroad Committee was es
tablished. Without the ef
forts of that committee Sonora 
might have never established 
itself, according to a past edi
tion of the Devil’s River News 
“the first route of the railroad 
was to bypass Sonora. The 
Sonorans met to discuss the 
oversight in 1904 or 1905. 
Mr. McCauley, a resident of

Sweetwater presented a more 
suitable plan of the road. In 
a day’s time the citizens of 
Sonora agreed to pay $40,000 
for this plan. The money was 
raised, placed in the bank and 
paid out for work done in 
Sutton County. Ed Jackson, 
founder of the bank. Judge 
S.G. Tayloe, W. F. White- 
head, W.A. Glasscock, and J. 
Lwenthal were all instrumen
tal in getting the rail road to 
Sonora”.

In July 1, 1930 two trains 
made their debut in Sonora 
with ten Pullman cars filled 
with railroad officials and 
other dignitaries. Joseph 
VanderStucken shipped the 
first livestock (a double deck 
car of muttons to Fort Worth) 
for a shipping cost of $81.40. 
Initially the passenger fair 
from or to San Angelo from 
Sonora was $2.40. For many 
years a regularly scheduled 
freight and passenger mixed 
train ran. Often as many as 
2000 cars of livestock were 
shipped per year. The last 
passenger service was in 
1956 when a group of Sonora

Continued on Page 8

Front row L to R Dr, Kristy Edwardsj Aurora Noriegaf Ada 
Castilleja, Juanita Mesa  ̂Maria Carrasco, Gloria Lopez, and 
Noemi Samaniego, Back row: Araceli Perez, Kelly Thorp, 
and Tish Roque

One hundred and forty- 
three women attended Sono
ra’s first Friend to Friend Pink 
Party for Women's Health, 
held Wednesday, July 6 at 
the Sutton County Civic Cen
ter and hosted by the Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service.

This program's purpose 
was to encourage women to 
get regular mammograms and 
Pap tests for the early detec
tion of breast and cervical 
cancer, when the disease is 
most curable.
The Friend to Friend program 
provided up-to-date informa
tion on breast cancer and Pap 
tests from Dr. Kristy Edwards 
of Sonora Medical Clinic and 
Tamatha Humphrey, a certi
fied radiology technician with 
Lillian M. Hudspeth Memo
rial Hospital.

Noemi Samaniego spoke 
to the group about several fi
nancial assistance programs. 
One being offered to women 
ages 18 to 44 is through the

Women's Health Medicaid 
Program the other was Breast 
and Cervical Cancer Services 
(BCCS) who provide free 
mammograms and cervical 
screening for women ages 44 
to 64.

Women who have Medi
care Part B can receive mam
mograms and cervical screen
ing at any facility accepting 
Medicare Part B. Any woman 
wishing to be tested must 
have a physician’s order and 
then a mammogram can be 
scheduled through Lillian M. 
Hfrdspeth Memorial Hospi
tal where they provide state 
of the art mammography ser
vices right here in our own 
backyard.

A number of Pink Party 
door prizes were given to at
tendees, including grand priz
es such as a KitchenAid Arti
san Series Raspberry 5-quart

Continued on Page 6
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. July 14 - Crafts
Fri. July 15 - Happy Birthay Jean Humphreys 
Mon. July 18 - Bingo 
Tues. July 19 - Chair Excercise 
Wed. July 20 - Van to San Angelo

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. July 14 - King ranch chicken, roll, milk

broccoli & carrot salad, oatmeal cookie 
Fri. July 15 - Chicken fajita salad w/cheese, tossed salad 

macoaroni salad, crackers, pie, milk 
Mon. July 18- Steak fingers w/gravy, mashed potatoes 

broccoli, roll, peach cobbler, milk 
Tues. July 19 - Polynesian salad, sweet peas, wheat bread 

golden salad, vanilla pudding, milk 
Wed. July 20 - Baked pork chop w/gravy, com, tossed salad 

zucchini/yellow squash, wheat roll, fresh fruit

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older.
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

Donations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).
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Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett First United Methodist Church
387-9100 201 N. Water

387-2466

Primera Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

St. Ann’s Catholic Church
229 W. Plum *

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Templo Jerusalem  
Asamblea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

My Trans-Texas Bicycle Odyssey ended with the near-death 
shutdown of my body between mile markers 425 & 426,1-10 
Westbound. I am extremely grateful to my wife, Sutton Coun
ty Sheriff Bill Webster (ret.), cellular access, and, earlier while 
Eastbound, to numerous Border Patrol agents and many people 
for your assistance. Without you, I have no doubt that my next 
vehicle would have been a hearse instead of my Doublevision 
tandem recumbent!

Thank you very much!
Sincerely, John Eyberg

SONORA HIGH SCHOOL 

BACK TO SCHOOL REGISTRATION DATES 

2011-2012

UhMon., Aug, 8 ~ 9 a .m .- 1 2  noon-SENIORS

»thMon., Aug. 8 -1 :0 0  p.m. -  4:00 p.m. -  JUNIORS

dhTues., Aug. 9 -  9:00 a.m. - 1 2  noon -  SOPHOMORES

vthTues., Aug. 9‘" -1 :0 0  p.m. -  4:00 p.m. -  FRESHMEN 

W ed., Aug. lO *  -  9:00 a.m. - 1 2  noon -  NEW STUDENTS

(Students may pick up parking permits at the time of 
registration. You must provide proof of driver's license 
and proof of vehicle insurance,)

EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVING POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT TEXAS

HOME DAILY OR WEEKLY

Hiring Solo and Team Drivers in Dedicated, 
Intermodal, Tanker and Van (OTR, Regional) Divisions

Experienced Drivers and Recent Driving School Grads Welcome

Paid orientation/training | Comprehensive, low-cost benefits plan 
including medical, dental, vision and 401(k) plan available

I Apply at schnelderjobs.com/newjobs
i Call 1-800-44-PRIDE for more information

If workers are not exposed to

ASBESTOS
they won’t get

MESOTHELIOMA
This is the simple truth. People who have mesothelioma, a rare, ag
gressive and fatal form of cancer, worked around asbestos or had 
second-hand asbestos exposure. If you or a loved one have been 
diagnosed with mesothelioma or lung cancer, maybe we can help. 
Please cal! us for professional insight.

1-888-MESO-FlRM
188-637-6347 [ vvww.AsbestosLaw.com 

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 1 Cameron, TX

\
S U T T O N  C O U N T Y  

H E A L T H  F O U N D A T I O N

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally for generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities. 

P.O. Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org

The Devil’s River News
Established 1890

228 E. Main Street, Sonora, Texas 76950 
Phone: (325)387-2507 • Fax (325)387-5691 

Published every Thursday 
USPS (155-920)

Publishing Owners: Ben D. Taylor, Sam C. Taylor 
Editor: Ben D. Taylor 

Billing: Rlionda Wilson
Advertising/Classifieds: Rhonda Wilson '

Internet Technician: Sam Taylor 
Reporting/Photography/Typesetting: Staff 

Guest Columnists: Kelly Thorp, Ray & Nancy Glasscock 
Delyse Jaeger, Pascual Hernandez, Susan Hall, Mary Ann Kay 

Email: General Information: editor@sonoratx.net 
Advertising: sales@sonoratx.net

Copy and Ad Deadline: Monday 4:00 p.m. 
Subscriptions

$25 per year in county • $32 per year out of Sutton County 
$22 per year Senior Citizens (in and out of Sutton County)

Second class postage paid at Sonora, Texas 
Attn. Postmaster: Send address change to the Devil’s River News,

228 East Main Street, Sonora, TX 76950 
A/7y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation o f  any person, firm, or 
corporation which appears in the columns o f this paper will be corrected upon due notice 
given to the Editor o f this publication. The views expressed in submitted articles are not 
necessarily the views o f  The Devil s River Newspaper.

TA MEMBER
2011

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Hey there, Bronco Nation! It’s TIME!

2011 Bronco Football Camp 
Tuesday, July 19th thru Thursday, July 21 st 

9:00 a.m. -  12:00 noon, daily 
At the Bronco Football Field 

Fun, Fitness, and Football Skills 
For students entering grades 3rd -  9th

(Students who have completed their Freshman Year o f  Athletics are not Eligible.)

YMCA South Division Youth Broncos Registration 
For the 2011 Football Season 

Thursday, July 21st Starting at 10:00 a.m.
Bronco Football Field 

For Students entering Grades 3rd -  6th 
YMCA Staff Available to qualify students for Registration Scholarships

(Major Change in YMCA Policy: No late registrations will be accepted after August 1st, so save yourself 
trip to Angelo, and come register on this date while we enjoy the last day o f  Bronco Football Camp!)

R osey B u d  F lorist
410 S, Crockett 
325-387-5507

Happy
■V:' ’1̂ -V! Birthday!

Bridal Selections
Mandy Brister & Cody Knott 

McKenzie Watkins & Embre Smith 
Tristan Bosak & Brittany Longoria 

Tessie Wagner & Nick Perez 
Katie Harrell & Quincy Crain

A flower fo r  everyday...

July 14
Cyndy Allen, Richard Hurt, Ramon Estrada, Jackilyln Sykes

July 15 ^
Rudy Ramos, Rebecca Law

July 16
Kim Cole,Jake Trainer 

July 17
Libbye Davis, James Shaffer, Bo Covey, Jimmy Simms, 

Amanda Samaniego

July 18
Annalisa Perez, Whitney Perez, Ann Morriss, 

Barabara Earwood, Anita Hudson, Morgan Vyvlecka

July 19
Larry Finklea, Jason Arrendondo, Will Anderson, 

Starlyn Chadwick, Hector Ortiz, Jr., Ryan San Miguel 
Elva Mata

July 20
Caleb Gulley, Cody Mond, Jazmin Ramos
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Texas Dairy Queen 
Operations Make 

Donation
Fort Worth, Texas (July 11, 2011) -  Today, the Texas Dairy 

Queen Operators' Council (TDQOC) announced they are do
nating $33,834 to the family of Shannon Stone, the Brown- 
wood, TX firefighter who died July 7 after a fall from the left 
field upper railing at The Ballpark in Arlington while attempt
ing to catch a baseball for his six-year old son. To help support 
Stone’s family, the TDQOC announced Saturday, July 9th that 
they pledged to donatq $1 for each person in attendance at 
Sunday’s game between the Texas Rangers and the Oakland 
Athletics. The attendance at yesterday’s game was $33,834.

“Like the rest of the country, we were extremely saddened 
by the accident that took Shannon Stone’s life and wanted to 
do what we could to help Mr. Stone’s family,” said TDQOC 
President Larry Newell. “Dairy Queen, like the game of base
ball, is a family destination and both are part of virtually every 
community in Texas. When something like this happens, the 
family needs the help of their community more than ever. As 
a Brownwood firefighter, Mr. Stone spend 18 years selflessly 
serving his community and as part of that extended commu
nity, we want to give something back to his family.”

The TDQOC will make the donation of $33,834 to the 
Shannon Stone Memorial fund set up by The Texas Rangers 
after Stone’s death last Thursday.

The Dairy Queen restaurants in Texas are represented by 
the Texas Dairy Queen Operators’ Council, which includes ap
proximately 200 franchisees who own nearly 600 restaurants 
throughout the state. The Council provides guidance and sup
port for the owners in such areas as hot food specifications, 
quality control, marketing and operations.

Drought Continues to Break Records

In form ation  W anted  
R ew ard  O ffered

Offering a reward to the person 
who iswilling to give information 
about the people who are respon
sible for the recent vandalism ac
tivity. Please call the police de
partment with any information 

you may have.

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
O il &. G a s  P ro d u c e r

Acquisitions of Royalties 
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1-877-892-0123

■ O V -^ G
S 1 0 .0 0

ADMISSKDN

JU L Y  2 3 , 2011
For more information contact Robert Galvan (325) 650-1401

S h e r i f f ’s  P o s s e  A r e n a  
6 :0 0  PM 

BIG LAKE, T X

The
M ercantile Garden

232 E, Main 
325-387-9000

B ridal Selections Available
fo r

Quincy Crain Katie Harrell

Tissie Waggner Nick Perez

^\Brittany Longoria Tristen Bosak
Morgan Hobbs Justin Mathews
Megan Kreig Justin Northcott 

Richard Andrews Liz Griffin

COLLEGE STATION -  
The months-long Texas 
drought is sapping the re
cord books bone dry and 
is racking up dire statis
tics that have never been 
reached since reliable re
cord-keeping was started 
116 years ago, according to 
figures from Texas A&M 
University researchers.

Don Conlee, instructional 
associate professor of at
mospheric sciences who, 
along with graduate student 
Brent McRoberts, also as
sists State Climatologist 
John Nielsen-Gammon 
with recordkeeping, con
firms that the period from 
February through June was 
by far the driest on record 
with a statewide average 
of 4.26 inches of rain. The 
next driest occurred in 1917 
with 6.45 inches.

Also setting records: 
March-June, driest on re
cord; January-June, driest 
on record; December-June, 
driest on record; Novem- 
ber-June, driest on record; 
and October-June, driest on 
record.

They note that official 
weather keeping began in 
1895 in Texas.

Drought researchers.

emergency managers and 
state and federal officials 
will convene in Austin on 
Thursday (July 7) for a spe
cial Southern U.S. Drought 
Impacts & Assessment 
Workshop.

As for June, it was most 
definitely time to crank up 
the AC unit: 2011 marked 
the hottest June ever in 
Texas with an average of 
85.2 degrees, breaking the 
previous mark of 84.9 set in 
1953.

“June was not only the 
warmest June in Texas 
history, it comes in as the 
fourth warmest month ever, 
which usually goes to a July 
or August time period,” 
Conlee notes.

One stat sure to make 
Texans sweat: Even if the 
state receives an average 
of 2 inches of rain in July 
(the long-term average is 
2.45 inches), it will already 
have had the driest August 
(2010) through July period 
ever.

Conlee says the Palmer 
Drought Severity Index 
(used by the National Cli
matic Data Center) is cur
rently -6.37, officially 
making this the third worst 
drought on record. First

Sonora Service 
Directory

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Apache Floors & Interiors
Now Offering

Western & Wildlife Furniture 
Made in USA

“Sales & Installation o f all types o f flooring.” 

105 N 11th Street, Junction, TX 
325-446-4067

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refr^eration
Lic.#TAaB012114C 

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325-835-2141 
Mobile 450-2793

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.

OILFIELD
CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St.
325-234-5554

Everett’s Pharmacy 
Feature of the 

Month

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl-Tile
392-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

H om e Repairs 
Rem odel 

Paint
25 Yrs. Experience  

M ike M cGuffin  
Sonora

361-701-0397  (cell)

PAPALOTE WELL 
SERVICE

CASEY FITZGERALD 
325-206-0230

CEDARBERRY BAKER 
- 325-340-3242

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today ! 

Call Ben
@

325-387-2507

Tom Davidson 
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Free Advice & Referrals 

325-632-2000

Wack Shack 
Catering
325- 226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

place occurred in 1956 with 
a mark of -6.54, and second 
was in 1918 with a -6.41 
reading.

“But the stats are through 
June, meaning this still has 
the potential to surpass one 
or both of the infamous past 
droughts to be the worst 
or second worst drought 
in Texas history,” Conlee 
adds.

“The primary cause of the 
drought is the lingering La 
Nina in the Pacific, but we 
don’t know for certain if 
climate change is affecting 
rainfall one way or the oth
er. What we do know is that 
temperatures are a degree 
or two warmer with climate 
change so the drought is 
worse than it would oth
erwise be,” says Nielsen-

Gammon, whose position 
as state climatologist is in 
addition to his service as 
professor of atmospheric 
sciences at Texas A&M.

As for rainfall in the up
coming months, Conlee 
says the prospects are not 
that promising: the mid 
and long range forecasts 
are no better than an equal 
chance of above and below- 
nomial precipitation, with 
many parts of the state hav
ing greater probability of 
below-normal.

“The saving grace could 
be the wildcard of a tropi
cal storm or hurricane, al
though that rain could come 
at a high price,” Conlee 
adds.

%
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^Everett’s Pharmacy^
Gifts Galore and More

417 N. Hwy 277 
325-387-2541

B ridal Selections
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1  Tissie W agoner Nicholas Perez ^  

A  Brittany Longoria ~  Tristan Bosak
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W .R. C ase & Sons C utlery  C o.
Hand Crafted Knives Since 1889

Iron W ood C arv in gs

Ihii tyL.-

^  tnBtMMSS 
B  $<nc8l̂

17 V Ir .  i . i .
Sutton County Friends of NRA Pre-event raffle is underway! 
Tickets are $10 each with one winner taking home five firearms 
and a 14 gun fire resistant safe. Tickets may be purchased at 
Buck N Bass/Sonora Air Cooled Engines, by contacting Tonya (g 
387-3861 or 206-0454 or by contacting any committee member. 
The winning ticket will be drawn during our 4th Annual Auction/ 
Banquet, Saturday, September 17,2011. Your support is apprcci- 
liiiiliiiiiiiiiiliMMiiliiliiM

Eldorado Came Ditiner & Drawing 11:00 AM, November 5,
2011 at the Schleicher County Civic Center on US Hwy 277 
South in Eldorado. Tickets for the drawing are $1 each and BBQ 
brisket and sausage plates are $10 and include 2 raffle tickets.

Rent the Depot or Icehouse Ranch Museum for your special 
party or event Call 325-387-5084 Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.
liiiipiiiiBiiiiililillllliiMliliiliiiM

First N ational Bank o f Sonora
BANK&TRUST

©1C Sis® la
SAn A x e e i o  b a n k i n g  csnTEft Home Tom Banking -  Horn Tom Trust!

MmbfrPrnC 
P.O.Btnc798 

SotHtra, Texas 76959 
325-397-3861

229 277N
SoMorOf Texas 76950 

325-387-2593

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
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City o f Sonora Lifeguards 
Attend TML Training

Recently, this years life- Brady, Texas. These sessions lifeguards, and lifeguards new ideas to help minimize 
guards from the City pool provide an excellent opportu- to review and practice their risks at our facility, 
attended a TML training in nity for pool managers, head skills. They also learn about

m  § m  ^  w  m^ - : J r

RETIREMENT AUCTION
lim iC IIE T IB IIIW IIIIIIG ^

10;04 AM—Saturday—July 23rd 
916 Ave E— On the Square—Ozona, TX 

Preview Time: 2:00 PM Til 6:00 PM Friday
Featuring: Complete Contents of this Historic Building 

Including: Vintage Lighted Rexail Sign: Old Soda Fountain 
Stools: Several Showcp/ses: Display Shelving and 

Warehouse Shelving: Yankee Candles: Jewelry; Periume and 
Colope: Medicine and First Aid Inventor}”. Handicap Assist 

Items; Household Items: Gift Items; Greeting Cards 
Inventor)'; Gift Wrap Supplies; Potterv’ and 
Glassware; Clirisunas Decor; Cash Register:

Photos and Info: w>vw.BradenAuctions.coni
Absentee and Phone Bids Accented

325450-2441 
Chock Braden

10% Buyer’s Prem. 
Credit Cards

TX. Lie. 9667
_i>i n

Accepted

Record Bid fo r A Big 
Horn Sheep Hunt In 

West Texas

#1 Fat Burner Dream Body for 
M en & W omen  

M ade from Chinese Herbs
Lupe Herrera 
325- 277-3591 
Jody Luttrell 
325- 226-5420

N o w  A ccep tin g  
D eb it and C redit Cards

ANGELO
GOLD EXCHANGE

 ̂ ' k'"' -

A record auction amount for 
a desert bighorn ram permit 
in Texas was paid by a Texas 
hunter on July 9 at WildLife 
2011, the annual convention 
of the Texas Wildlife Asso
ciation.

The record high bid of 
$152,000 for the opportunity 
to hunt one desert bighorn 
ram at the

Elephant Mountain Wildlife 
Management Area in Brews
ter County, Texas, highlight
ed the TWA Grand Auction in 
San Antonio and exhilarated 
the 1000 people in atten
dance.

The previous record auc
tion amount for a desert big
horn ram permit in Texas was 
$115,000.

The live auction item was 
offered by the Texas Wild
life Association Foundation 
(TWAF), a 501(c)3 organi
zation. TWAF is donating 
90 percent of gross revenue 
from this auction item to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department Desert Bighorn 
Program for desert bighorn 
restoration, management, and 
research in the state of Texas. 
Ten percent of gross revenue 
from this auction item will be 
utilized by TWAF to support

its charitable, scientific, and 
educational purposes.

Donated to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department in 
1985 specifically for restora
tion, conservation, and man
agement of desert bighorn 
sheep, the Elephant Moun
tain Wildlife Management 
Area continues to serve as 
the primary source of brood 
stock for reintroduction ef
forts. Considered one of the 
premier desert bighorn hunt
ing areas, 25 total bighorn 
hunts have been conducted 
on the area since 1996, and 
hunter success has been 100 
percent. Sixteen B&C re
cord book^rams have been 
harvested on the area.

For more information, 
contact Texas Wildlife Asso
ciation CEO Gary Joiner at 
(210) 826-

'2904 or gjoiner@texas- 
wildlife.org

Lions Club 
Announces the 

Robert “Beto” Duran 
Outstanding 

Volunteer
Scholarship Program

In the “SPIRIT OF SERVICE”, “The Lion Robert “Beto” 
Duran “Outstanding Volunteer Scholarship Program” is an
nounced for Lion Fiscal year 2011-2012. The criteria estab
lished for these awards are demonstrated volunteer service to 
Sonora and Sutton County in a consistent and selfless manner. 
Each awardee will receive an invitation to join The Sonora Li
ons Club. The membership fee and dues for a year will be paid 
for by the “Beto” Duran Outstanding Volunteer Scholarship 
Program. Dear and close friends of this outstanding member 
of The Sonora Lions, Mr. Beto Duran, provided funding for 
this program

Beto Duran grew up in Sonora volunteering and giving back 
to the community. He did so by being involved in the PTA at 
L.W. Elliott Elementary School while his children were stu
dents. He was a charter member of the West Side Lions formed 
in 1961 and served as the Club President. He later served as 
President of the Downtown Lions Club and he was a member 
of the Concho Valley Agency on Aging. Beto is a member of 
The Concho Senior Hall Of Fame for his work with Seniors 
here in Sonora.
Lionism has always been Beto’s passion and the driving force 
for family and friends to establish this program to honor his ac
complishments. The recipients of this award are:
Juanita Mesa, Marrisa Faz, Juanita Berrera, and Santiago Faz. 
Welcome to these deserving volunteers.

100 Years Ago
1. The average life expectancy in the United States was forty- 
seven.
2. Only 14 percent of the homes in the United States had a 
bathtub.
3. Only 8 percent of the homes had a telephone. A three minute 
call from Denver to New York City cost eleven dollars.
4. There were only 8,000 cars in the US and only 144 miles of 
paved roads.
5. The maximum speed limit in most cities was ten mph. 
Alabama, Mississippi, Iowa, and Tennessee were each more 
heavily populated than California. With a mere 1.4 million 
residents, California was only the twenty-first most populous 
state in the Union.
6. The tallest structure in the world was the Eiffel Tower.

• Unwantccl Rings
• Unmatched Earrings
• Out-of-style Pendants
• Knotted or 

Kinked Chains
• Unwanted Used

• Sdver Jewelry
• Dental Gold
• Volume Pricing
If̂ s Easy! Just bring 
it by for your FREE 
estimate today!

325-655-GOLD • 1011 Caddo St. San Angelo 
Open 7 Days a Week Until 7:00 pm

Come forth 
into the light 

of things, 
let nature 
be your 
teacher,

William
Wordsworth

'  REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER OF SUTTON COUNTY, TEXAS 
OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FROM A p ril  1 ,2 0 1 1 - J u n e  3 0 ,2 0 1 1

FUND
BEGINNING
BALANCE RECEIPTS

0 ^
TRANSFER IN DISBURSEMENTS

TRANSFERRED
OUT BALANCE

G eneral $ 5 ,794 ,719 .41 $ 631 ,408 .13 $ 1 ,140 ,255 .52 $ 4 ,96 0 .7 0 $ 5 ,280 ,911 .32
FMFC $ 1,158 ,540 .13 $ 123 ,355 .79 $ 4 ,96 0 .7 0 $ 4 5 4 ,0 8 1 .5 9 $ 832 ,775 .03
Flood C ontrol r  14 ,911.83 $ 894 .99 $ 14 ,016 .84
Law L ibrary $ (11 ,302.08) S 355 .59 $ 870 .00 $ (11 ,816 .49)
Lateral Road $ 14,518.76 $ 2 ,000 .00 $ 12 ,518 .76
112th  D A  Hot C heck Fum $ 487 .84 $ 4 8 7 .84

.S tate  Bond Fees $ 600 .00 S 420 .00 $ 600 .00 $ 4 2 0 .00
E m ployee B enefit Fund $ 84 ,406 .11 $ 12 ,443.72 $ 7 1 ,962 .39
Su tton  C oun ty  911 $ 6 ,706 .86 $ 9 .20 $ 6 ,7 1 6 .0 6
A ppella te  Fund $ 260.73 $ 242 .46 $ 262.73 $ 240 .4 6
S heriff Seizure  Fund $ 4 2 4 ,0 4 4 .6 7 $ 1 ,670.23 $ 7 ,404 .83 $ 4 1 8 ,3 1 0 .0 7

TOTAL $ 6 ,6 2 6 ,5 4 2 .2 8

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

General-B&T $ 290 ,615 .80 General-lst Natl $ 11 ,631 .80 FMFC $ (13 ,801 .51)
A ppellate Fund $ 240.46 Sutton County 911 $ 6 ,71 6 .0 6 Sheriff S eizure $ 61 ,029 .71
112 th  D A  H ot C heck Fum % 487 .84 $ 3 5 6 ,920 .16
MONEY MARKET A C a S G eneral $ 191 ,316 .68 FMFC $ 3 3 2 ,895 .12 $ 52 4 ,2 1 1 .8 0
C D  ACCOUNTS G eneral $ 4 ,8 7 4 ,4 4 8 .5 4 FMFC $ 513 ,681 .42

Sheriff Seizure $ 357 ,280 .36 $ 5 ,745 ,410 .32
TOTAL $ 6 ,626 ,542 .28

mailto:gjoiner@texas-wildlife.org
mailto:gjoiner@texas-wildlife.org
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Oil &  Agribusiness

Extension Office To 
Hold Livestock 

Exhibitor Orientation
By Pascual Hernandez  ̂
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

AgnLIFE EXTENSION
A&M Syston;

Hard to believe, but we are half-way done with summer 
vacation. Some families may be thinking about 4-H livestock 
projects for the upcoming school year, but feel uncertainty as 
they have little or no prior experience. Because of that, the 
Extension Office is offering an exhibitor orientation on July 28 
at 5:15 p.m. at the Civic Center.

Any family considering a 4-H livestock project is invited to 
attend this program. The intention is to help interested fami
lies answer common questions about livestock exhibition. The 
clinic will include information on selection of projects, op
portunity for showing, facilities and management. Common 
questions include cost, training, feeding, health management, 
and care. We will address all those points.

We will also discuss the “Quality Counts” program and 
the requirement that exhibitors receive certification prior to 
exhibition. This means youth exhibitors will need to demon
strate their knowledge of the “Six Pillars of Character” and the 
“Eight Core Concepts” presented in the Quality Counts Cur
riculum. Youth will need to pass an online test and acquire a 
Quality Counts Verification number. Again, not to worry- we 
will provide training.

We hope to see interested families or current 4-H’ers who 
need additional information on the “Quality Counts” program. 
There is no cost to attend, but please call the Sutton County 
Extension office at 387-3101 to register.

SCeiEIC KEE COUil! TEAM EOPIIE
AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

SCHLEICHER CROCKETT SUTTON MENARD TOM GREEN IRION

July a  2011
Held at the Schleicher County Rodeo Arena * Eldorado, IX  

Books Open at 9AM • Rope at 10AM
110 Pick 1 Draw 2 or Draw ail 3 fcr S120 a man *16 CAP 

3HeaderProgn!SsiveaftefTslgo 
to 1st in 1st qo • 1st, 2nd S M  in Average 

I  f i l e  be Held Afterward
TOP 10TEAMS COME BACKTO ROPE DURING RODEO

Iff II fit FOR MONEYS BUCKLES
Teams 6-10 to Rope Friday, July 29th

t e a m  Teams 1-5 to Rope Saturday, July 30th
(must keep original partner)

For More Information Please Call: 325-650-1604

R ig R eport
June 3, 2011

Sutton
9450’ Highmount E&P Tx Wilson Duke -173- #20X Ringo 

Drilling I Lp #21 1/4/11 18 4665’ O/G Ver Od

Crockett
New 9000’ Approach Operating Baker -A- #117 Nabors Drill
ing #709 1/28/11 O/G Ver Od
New 9000’ Approach Operating University 42-13 #15 Ringo 
Drilling I Lp #17 1/19/11 3 2150’ O/G Ver Od 
9600’ Burk Royalty Company Harris #1 Ringo Drilling I Lp 
#19 1/15/11 7 2510’ O/G Dir Od
6500’ Eog Resources University 40-14 #4 H Cactus Drilling 
#102 1/13/11 9 O/G HorOd
9000’ Approach Operating West #2315 Nabors Drilling #709 
1/10/11 12 O/G Ver Od
9000’ Approach Operating Cinco Terry -M- #901 H Nabors 
Drilling #714 1/3/11 19 O/G Hor Od
9000’ Walter O & G Corp M Smith -15- #1 H Patterson Uti 
#471 12/5/10 48 10585’ O/G HorOd

Sponsored By:
.IN C .

Drought
Continues
Thanks mostly to La Nina, 

the last nine months have been 
the driest ever in the southern 
central United States since re
cords began in 1895, accord
ing to the National Oceanic 
Atmospheric Administration 
and the National Weather 
Service. And unfortunately, 
NOAA/NWS experts said at 
a Thursday workshop in Aus
tin, these conditions are not 
likely to improve drastically 
anytime soon, although some 
alleviation is forecasted.

In many locations, includ
ing West Texas, it would take 
1V2 times to twice the average 
seasonal precipitation needed 
over the next three months 
to end the drought, NCAA/ 
NWS Meteorologist £)an Col
lins said, and there is a five 
percent or less chance of the 
drought ending in three or 
even six months in West Tex
as.

Ninety-one percent of Texas 
is in extreme to exceptional 
drought, NOAA/NWS said, 
and the Climate Forecast Sys
tem indicates that there is a 
chance that La Nina could 
even re-emerge and extend 
the drought. NOAA's Klaus 
Wolter said that this winter 
could be dry with a La Nina 
rebound, which is more likely 
than not.

The drought has brought 
unprecedented consequences 
to the cotton crop. For the first 
time ever, the High Plains is 
looking at a near 100 percent 
abandonment rate on dry
land cotton. Some producers 
are shifting water from other 
crops to cotton, trying to sal
vage what they can of the 
2011 irrigated crop, and mak
ing decisions that previous 
generations have not faced. 
The overall impact of the 
drought undoubtedly will be 
staggering across the agricul
tural industry, experts say.

Bob Rose with the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, 
which covers an area of Cen
tral Texas, said that if the 
drought continues through the 
winter, that they could begin 
curtailing agricultural use in 
Spring 2012 for the first time 
in their 77-year history.
Stay updated on drought con
ditions by visiting [http:// 
www.drought.gov] http:// 
www.drought.gov

^ Friday & Saturday 
July 29th & July 30th 

730 PM Nightly

Stock Contractor of the Year 2007,2008,2009 & 2010 
CPRA-1.800.54.RODEO

: “Notice to Operators-The Full Disclosure of 
Frac Fluid Chemicals is Coming Very Soon.”

Rulemaking will build upon 
sound foundation of earlier 
voluntary national disclosure 
process created with Rail
road Commission input 
Austin, Texas - Elizabeth 
Ames Jones, Chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
(RRC), the energy regulatory 
agency for the U.S.’s largest 
oil and natural gas producing 
state, hopes to finalize a rule- 
making before the end of the 
year to disclose components 
of the solutions used in the 
hydraulic fracturing process 
now so common in drilling 
natural gas and oil wells. 
Jones said, “This rule will 
provide the additional assur
ance to the public that a com
mon sense disclosure policy 
affords, and it will provide 
operators uniformity and re
liability regarding the disclo
sure process for all wells that 
are hydraulically fractured in 
Texas. I hope we can have 
the rule ready for implemen
tation before the end of the 
year”.
“Our rulemaking should not 
be misconstrued to upend 
my earlier statements. It is 
still geologically impossible 
for fracturing fluid or natural 
gas or oil to migrate upward

drilling technologies, contin
ues to be perfected in Texas. 
As Chairman of the Railroad 
Commission, I remain com
mitted to encouraging the 
development and the use of 
technologies in the field that 
will allow for an ever-shrink
ing drilling footprint. That is 
good for Texas and good for 
America.” added Jones.

through thousands of feet of 
rock, sometimes miles, to ad
versely affect ground water.” 
“The Texas disclosure rule will 
formalize the best practices we 
already expect and this rule 
codifies what is being done vol
untarily by many companies. 
I am proud to play a role that 
ensures the implementation 
of this groundbreaking policy. 
Hydraulic fracturing has been 
going on for over 60 years and 
the practice, along with other

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

Mittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert M ittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman  • Todd Emery 325-277-0979

Brush Work • Fire Guards 
Ranch Work

. g e n e r a l  Con.^ej’vatJonJVork A Rancher, Working fo r  Ranchers^
16 years experience

Modem World Dictionary

page  19.95

q u i c k » l i » i i e d
JL

(kwik^li*fide) verb 
1. fastious, flowtacioLis motion.

a..TapMi0Eloiis speedaclism, 
of blazintatious internet speed.
3 . instant gratisfaction of 
spectaculuous information.
4 . fantasmagorically speedy.
5 . zippier than others.

to dcscrilsc nscoit improwmc'nftsto NcOct 
Hi^b-Spced Wirdcja; internet. Available in inc&t areas, not only is NetJet 
cpiddified, it s rapidioi leias! Yea, Lt*sa mpkiiceioLisspeedadysimof 
blaxln^oiisiBstanct.Tbny^ ifccait it, those videos, fam es, ew n movies will 
pef yt5tir cicwnJcjaikmmdeT m h^qpcrqpikktitiMle. Yeisll be tMtinjibcd with 
)mt tmw  ifiiieMifiedl bfetJetnow is.

. . ■ .. ■■ ....... .........

Let's talk affcrfatoiUta,tk». You caa gctsteJted with one rfourflexibk mtc 
plajis for as low as $19 S5 a mcaida. Thde 's m> deposit, no credit check, lao 
pboi^ Hue ei|iii|m ioit to l»iy% no instaiiaioii fees, and local tech
support IS here ior ycss 24/7. Imagirac- the fralkfactiriii of cpsiektacnlar iiasta- 
net. So call today andsec^sthow  prcptacnkais the new horryiif^icated 
NetJet can be.lt^sfaii'l^sniaffiocall

[ Big bikie •£dan«Eki€H’3do* Mason w Mefiaid»Mattzon 1
iobart Lena-San Ajvg^»Sc3Nriora*Stefir^Cjly J

■ Mi  a
I I U  I J f *  I  J’j p '

wsP mI

i l 5 ; 3 : P : , T O

$ 1 9 -9 ^
:Fi£i M M M im m i  * 1 i  Fi1 i  F iiE  m m iM m u m s  local i m m m  s u m iiT

http://www.drought.gov
http://www.drought.gov
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Contd From Front; Pink Party

Home Grown Terror Sets Roots In Texas

Kelly Owen pietured with Dr. Kristy Edwards

pink mixer provided by Lil
lian M. Hudspeth Hospital. 
Additional prizes included 
a $25 Walmart Gift Card, 
$20 Target Gift Card , Re
member Bead Key Chains 
by Araceli Perez & Dr. 
Kristy Edwards, Grand
ma’s House -  Pink T-Shirt 
& Bracelets, La Mexicana 
Restaurant -  Gift Certificate 
and appetizers for event. 
Beautiful large Pink Purse, 
4 in one Overnight Bag & 3 
white Caps -  Bank & Trust, 
Haircut & Hairspray -  Hair 
Studio, Pediipure- Edna’s 
House of Beauty, Pink T- 
Shirts-Devil’s River News, 
Makeup Bag & small Purse 
-  One Stop Gift Shop, 
Water & Koozies- Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce 
Alco -  Pink Hats & Garden 
Gloves, Pistols and Pet
ticoats -  40 Pink Designer 
Emery Boards, KJ’s BBQ -  
Meal for 2, EL’s Light Plant 
Services/Tia Loca’s Crazy 
Creations - Jewelry and 
various gift items, Parker 
Lumber- Ladies Tool Set, 
Super S/Lowes- Cooler full 
of goodies, Napa- Car Wash 
Supplies, The Mercantile 
Garden- Candle, Mercan
tile on Main- Meal for 2, 
First National Bank -  Flo

ral Gifts, Comfort Inn- Free 
One Night stay, PINK Yankee 
Candle- Noemi Samaniego, 
Beautiful Pink Purse, cut
ting board, basket & water 
bottles -  Araceli Perez, Pam
pered Chef Cooking prod
ucts, Stationary Sets & Pens 
-HighMount E&P, Palladian 
Day Spa -  Matrix Shampoo 
& Conditioner, Sugerbaker’s 
-donation, Everett’s Drug-, 
Olivia Longoria- 2 aprons and 
clock. Floral Arrangement -  
Petal Pushers, Pink flip-flop, 
cap, and T-Shirt -  Ladies Hos
pital Auxiliary, Pink Balloon 
Bouquets- Rosey Bud Florist, 
Fruit and Cheese Tray- Sutton 
County Steakhouse, Gifts- 
Marisol and Micaela Faz, Do
nation- Tony’s Tire Service, 
and Sonic Gift Cards.

A special thank you goes 
out to the Pink Party Commit
tee Noemi Samaniego, Araceli 
Perez, Ada Castilleja, Glo
ria Lopez, Tish Roque, Ma
ria Carrasco, Dr. Kristy Ed
wards, Juanita Mesa, Aurora 
Noriega, and Chela Pena for 
all their hard work for making 
this event a big success.

COLLEGE STATION, J— 
Homegrown terrorists are 
making headlines — most 
recently in Bandera County, 
where the sheriff’s office is
sued a warning to citizens last 
month after the shooting death 
of an officer and in Hemp
stead, where a man awaits 
trial after attempting to aid al- 
Qaeda. These incidents — two 
of many in the past months — 
are acts that are individualistic 
and were spumed by dramati
cally different beliefs, a com
mon occurrence in domestic 
terrorist attacks, says a Texas 
A&M authority on homeland 
security.

Danny Davis, director of 
the certificate program in 
homeland security at the Bush 
School of Government and 
Public Service who has more 
than two decades of national 
security experience, says hav
ing an informed public and 
understanding what makes 
these individuals tick are keys 
to thwarting future attacks.

But perhaps the most impor
tant point to remember about 
terrorism in general is that it is 
a tactic, says Davis.

“It’s not a cause, not a move
ment, not an enemy,” he says. 
“It’s a tactic, something peo
ple use. People try to use ter
rorism, to make things so ugly, 
to scare people so much that 
they hope to win their point.” 

Advancing an ideology, 
whether that belief is politi
cal, philosophical or religious

How many additional crimes 
can be tied to stolen and bur
glarized vehicles? The an
swer: almost all crimes can 
have a connection. Stolen ve
hicles can be used as transpor
tation, for perpetrators to and 
from other criminal activities. 
Stolen vehicles can be used to 
transport criminal contraband, 
such as weapons, drugs and il
legal individuals. Burglarized

Schleicher County Medical Center 
welcomes Tim Zelch, DPT

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMBIT
325.853.2519 SchleichferCoumy

in nature, is the ultimate 
goal of a terrorist, whether 
that individual is acting in 
a group or alone and carries 
out those acts domestically 
or in foreign lands, Davis 
contends. While foreign ter
rorism tends to rely more 
on groups, such as al-Qaeda 
or Hamas, domestic terror
ists commonly act alone 
— commonly referred to as 
“lone wolves.”

Since the early 1990s, the 
concept of leaderless resis
tance has served as the pre
ferred method of operating 
for many domestic resis
tors, Davis adds. Choosing 
to work alone was partly 
driven by the increases in 
technology available to law 
enforcement officials.

“The strength in leader
less resistance and lone wolf 
tactics is that the actions of 
a single person, keeping his 
or her own council, is less 
liable to detection than the 
activities of a small cell or 
group of people acting out
side the law,” he continues. 
“Domestic terrorism is very 
individualistic. One per
son thinks one thing, and 
he might have something 
in common with someone 
else, but they’re not a group. 
It’s a very loose association 
that moves along the same 
routes.”

Davis has penned a book 
about a few of these do
mestic movements. The

Phinehas Priesthood: Violent 
Vanguard of the Christian 
Identity Movement discusses 
the various offshoots of right- 
wing leaderless resistance 
movements. Davis profiles 
several of these extremists, 
including Eric Rudoph, the 
Olympic Park bomber, and 
Gordon Kahl, an anti-tax 
protestor. To write the book, 
Davis interviewed many of 
these individuals personally 
and said the majority of these 
extremists are very intelligent 
people.

“These people are so opin
ionated that it’s hard to talk to 
them sometimes because they 
are so devout in what they 
believe,” he adds. “Although 
there are exceptions, the ma
jority are not crazy. Anybody 
that thinks these types of peo
ple are lunatics is missing the 
boat.”

Though Davis’ book fo
cuses on right-wing extrem
ists like those individuals 
key in anti-tax or illegitimate 
government movements, the 
spectrum of ideologies em
braced by domestic terrorists 
is broad. For example, Maj. 
Nidal Malik Hasan, embraced 
radical Islam before being 
charged with killing 13 peo
ple and wounding 29 more in 
2009’s Fort Hood shooting. 
Still other domestic terror
ists take up more left-wing 
causes like animal rights and 
environmental issues; these 
individuals cause millions of

Watch Your Car In July
property fi'om vehicles can 
be used to perpetrate iden
tity theft and home invasions. 
Stolen vehicles and burglar
ized property can be sold to 
fund criminal activities rang
ing from drug use to acts of 
terrorism. And with a vehicle 
stolen in Texas every seven 
minutes and a vehicle burglar
ized every two minutes, crim
inals have plenty of opportu-

dollars in damages to property 
and products ever year, Davis 
says.

While the motivation behind 
an attack may differ, what 
many domestic terrorists do 
have in common, however, 
is a trigger — also known as 
a stressor — that causes the 
individual to forward his or 
her beliefs with aetion. Sueh 
was the ease with Timothy 
McVeigh, the Oklahoma City 
bomber, explains Davis, who 
was compelled to act on his 
anti-government opinions 
after the federal raid on the 
Branch Davidian compound 
in Waco.

The public has become more 
diligent and more aware of 
terrorist attacks at home and 
abroad since 9/11, says Davis. 
Domestically, law enforce
ment monitors the Internet, 
watches gatherings of resis
tance-minded elements and 
infiltrates harmful groups; 
overseas, clandestine op
erations are hunting enemies 
abroad, he adds.

“We’ve gotten better at foil
ing them (planned attacks),” 
he explains. “We’re going 
after them, taking aggressive 
action. We’re much more pro
active than we were. With the 
distinct possibilities of weap
ons of mass destruction get
ting into terrorists’ hands, it’s 
just a matter of trying to keep 
everyone safe.”

nities to make such unlawful 
connections.

Historically, July is the 
month when the most vehicle 
thefts and burglaries occur in 
Texas. Now, more than ever, 
Texas drivers must become 
actively involved in vehicle 
crime prevention by practic
ing “Hide, Take, Lock”: hide 
belongings, take keys, and 
lock vehicle doors. The Texas

Schleicher County 
Medical Center 
Welcomes New  

Physical Therapist
ELDORADO -  Schleicher County Medical Center (SCMC) 
has a new physical therapist on staff ready to serve the com
munity. Tim Zelch comes to Schleicher County from Pitts
burgh and it is the switch from a large city to a rural commu
nity that attracted him to this position.
“In Pittsburgh I was working in a Sports Medicine clinic that 
served both the public and major sports teams. The clinic was 
extremely busy and that did not always permit me to spend 
the quality time with each patient that I wanted to. I look for
ward to spending that extra time with patients at SCMC,” 
says Zelch who provided physical therapy services to the 
general public as well as both the Pittsburgh Steelers and the 
Penguins, the city’s NHL team.
Zelch graduated from the University of Pittsburgh with a 
Doctorate in physical therapy and also did his undergradu
ate work there in rehabilitation science. He holds certificates 
in pathokinesiology and eonceptual foundations of medicine 
and has experience in and enjoys working in the areas of spine 
rehabilitation, manual therapy, orthopedics, sports medicine 
and evidence based practice.
“We are very fortunate to have Tim here providing PT ser
vices. While working as an intern at Pittsburgh’s medical cen
ter he gained a great deal of experience in a variety of areas. 
He treated both preoperative and postoperative spine patients 
and also conducted a large number of orthopedic evaluations 
and treatments,” says Sharon Dietz, Hospital Administrator. 
Zelch was the only student in his graduating class of physical 
therapists to participate in the University of Pittsburgh Medi
cal Center Spine internship full time.
Zelch is currently accepting new patients and appointments 
may be made by calling 325-853-2519. SCMC accepts Medi
care, Medicaid, private insured patients and self-pay patients.

Auto Burglary and Theft Pre
vention Authority (ABTPA) 
will highlight this philosophy 
throughout the 2011 “Watch 
Your Car Month,” which is 
being recognized statewide in 
July.

In 2010, reported vehicle 
thefts in Texas totaled 68,220. 
In approximately half of those 
cases, vehicles were unlocked, 
and in over one-third of the 
incidents, keys were left in
side, which means the vehicle 
owner was an unwitting ac
complice in the theft and, in 
some cases, an accomplice in 
additional crimes. And last 
year, 261,166 vehicles were 
burglarized in Texas. Recent 
statistics from Texas law en
forcement studies indicate 
the top three locations from 
which vehicles are burglar
ized and stolen are: residenc- 
es/homes (42.1%), public 
parking lots/garages (32.5%), 
and roadways/highways/al- 
leys (11.2%). This proves 
no area is safe from vehicle 
crime activity.

“We cannot stress enough 
that drivers must take an ac
tive role in preventing auto 
theft and burglary,” said Mi
chelle Lanham, program man
ager for ABTPA’s Reduce 
Auto Theft in Texas (RATT) 
task force. “By leaving vehi
cles unlocked and unattended 
with keys in the ignition and 
property in full view, driv
ers might as well be giving 
thieves open invitations to 
steal their property. Individu
als who step away from their 
running vehicles for only a 
minute to pay for gas, buy a 
soda, drop off a child at day 
care, or engage in other per
ceived “quick” activities are 
providing the opportunities 
thieves look for everyday.
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All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to adver- 
tis'e “any preference, limita
tion or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, fam ilial status or 
national origin, or an inten
tion, to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination. ’’ Familial status 
includes children under the 
age o f  18 living with parents 
or legal custocuans, pregnant 
women and people securing 
custody o f  children under 
18. This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adver
tising fo r  real estate which is 
in violation o f  the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
in this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f  dis
crimination call HUD toll- 
free  1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free telephone number 
fo r  the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

The Devil's River News

(325) 387-2507

Summer Jobs
Full, part time and 

permanent positions available. 
We pay above minimum wage 

and offer a pay raise 
when you ServSafe certify.

Drug Screens and 
Background Checks will be 

administered.
Apply online at 

www.richesondq.com

M is c .

Second Hand Rose great selec
tion Summer & back to school 
clothing; new entertainment cen
ter, antique table, chairs & buffet 
853-1500 Tue-Sat 10 to 6

Real Estate

. Best Buy in Sutton County
*1320 acres eastern sutton coun
ty, 2 miles of paved road front
age, six water wells, 3 nice bams 
(elec, and concrete floors) Seller 
will divide.
Seller owns 50% of all mineral 
rights plus 100% of all executive 
rights.Seller will convey all min
erals owned. $1750.00 per acre. 
*492 acres in Schleicher and 
Menard Counties. New cabin, 
new roads,new well, highway 
frontage. Motavatied seller. 
$1475.00 per acre.
Junction Real Estate 
1100 Main St 
Junction,TX 76849 
325-446-3811

MAXIMUM CHOICES MINIMUM PRICES
P a c k a g e s  S ta rt in g  a t

e v e r y d a y  p r ic e  g u a r a n t e e  un til 2013
Vfllid on quaiffyinq pfickages only.

PMGDISH

866-799-8039 ^
Offer ends 1/31/12. Resihctions apply. Call for details nmim

Caruthers Realty
“The B est o f  the B est”

--SOLD-
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well 

Allowance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles 
E of Sonora, $1395/Acre

-Commercial Property-
Large Price Reduction

277 and W. 2nd St.
Great location & Fenced yard
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime 

email: bobc@ sonoratx.net m
For Sale in Eldorado

2 West Hill Street

5 Bedroom, 5 Bath Modular Home 
Indoor pool, meeting room, storage, shops 

and garage all under one metal roof 
Approximately 2700 sq. ft. living area.

This is a bargain for the price of $75,000 firm. 
Shown by appointment only.

Call Lynn Meador 650-6324 or Jo Ward 853-2339

Hunting Lease

Employment

Help Wanted: Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s, 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
Now Hiring: Seeking part- 
time or full-time houekeeping 
position. Contact Holiday Host 
Motel (325)387-2531.________
Sonora ISD is accepting ap
plications for a custodian. Ap
plications will be accepted until 
this position is filled and may be 
obtained at the Supt. Office @ 
807 S Concho. EOE
Day Labor Wanted here in 
Sonora; Concrete, Plaster or 
Carpentery experience a plus. 
Call Jeff @210-389-5568.

Immediate Position Available:
I-10 Exxon is looking for candi
dates to join our winning team. 
The following position is avail
able: Sales Associates, FT. We 
offer a great benefits package 
including paid vacation, 40IK, 
and health insurance. Starting 
pay is $8.00 per hour. Apply at 
I-10 Exxon, 1009 N. Water St., 
Sonora, TX. A drug-free work 
place. EOE_________________
Now Hiring: Telesis Operating 
is hiring a pumper, must have a 
clean driving record. Send re
sume only to Vikki Cathey @ PO 
Box 526, Eldorado, TX 76936

For Rent
For Rent: 30 x 30 metal shop 
building with office for rent in 
Sonora. FMl call 325-387-3154

Garage Sale

FREE Kittens: Free kittens Hunting Lease
FMI call 325-226-0602 Searching for a family hunting

lease. Contact Kregg Conder at 
(432) 664-2505 or kreggcond- 
er@aol.com

Garage Sale: Saturday, July 
17, 2011 at 309 Brookside St. 
beginning at 8:00AM

Mobile Home for Sale
17 Years Old, Good Condition 

Crest Ridge, 1,178 Sq. Ft. 3BR/2BA (1 with garden tub) 
Nice Appliances, Utility Room

Asking Price $25,000 
Owner Financing with $10,000 Down

FMI Call Wanda @ (972)869-4004

Real Estate
jaCO Dy www.scott|acobvrealestate.com

P.O.Box 295 

Sonora, TX 76950

325- 226-2768
sjacoby@dishmail.net

C3 t=i
lAUM.

Commercial Property
For Rent: Former site of OF 
Sonora Trading, next door to 
Sonic. FMI contact Tom Clifton 
at 972-415-8502_____________
For Rent: Small apartment for 
rent, 210 Cornell. $300/month 
plus electric. Owner pays water 
& gas. Newley remodeled. FMI 
call 387-5710.

DIRECTV.
Direct Sat TV

1-800-360-1395
iBc^insttfiers!

OHbis sad 7/28/H. M  appmad 
cfddn. MawcusteaiBiseiily. fittef 
rssMstians apMf- GiM ior dataiis.

285-1- Channels 
160-1- HD Channels

Packages Start At

2̂ 9 S!
2 FREE Upgrades - HD DVR a  

HD Receiver -  Ask Howi

HB0) CWTIME. S t a n
For 3 Months

For Sale

For Sale: 2006 Chevy HHR, 
loaded, 30 mpg; $11,500. FMI 
call 325-387-2323

^  800-950-12IO

Now Accepting Applications for 
Front Desk and Housekeeping

A p p ly  in ijH C r^ it 0

Ponate A Boat 
or Car Today!

U o l

\

"2-Night Free Vacation!'
m u k i m i i

www.boatangel.com
STOtCKIMESAtAINSTCHIlMEN ' /

INVESTOR APPEAL!!
Sonora/Sutton County, Texas

1940 Acres - North Bledsoe - Hunting Cabin, Scenic 
Canyons, W.T. Deer & Aoudad! Low Price'

1808 Acres - South Bledsoe - Rolling Live Oaks, 
Good Hunting, Paved Frontage! Low Price!

2500 Acres - South Steen - Beautiful Live Oaks, 
Some New Fencing, Excellent Deer & Turkey, Lots 
of Paved Frontage! Much Lower Priced!

LEE, LEE & PUCKITT ASSOC., INC.
www.llptexasranchland.com 

(325)655-6989 or (325)656-1225

“A  Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325£ 58-6627
Daniel ~ 325- 234-8776 • Wayne -  315-234-5173 % „  J C .u n h  U  UL,ne (L n h

MainStreet
REALTY

Anita Hudson, Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~ Realtor

f a t  215 E. Main * Sonora,TX 76950 | 3
™  325-387-6115 “

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

Price Reduced!
n il  Glasscock Ave. Sutton Co. Estates 

Hwv 864. Sutton Co.

2BR/1BA
1141 Sq.Ft. (SCAD) 
Large Covered Patio 
Comer Lot/Workshop 
$85,-000 $79,500

Lot 5-20  acres, $2200/acre 
Lot 6-21.87 acres, $2000/acre 
Great Home Sites 
Large Live Oak Trees 
Deed Restrictions

EXPERIENCED TRUCK D R IV IN G  PO SITIO NS  
AVAILABLE TH R O U G H O U T TEXAS

HOME DAILY OR WEEKLY
Hiring Soio and Team Drivers in Dedicated, 

intermodal, Tanker and Van (OTR, Regional) Divisions

Experienced Drivers and Recent Driving School Grads Welcome

Paid orientation/training | Comprehensive, low-cost benefits plan 
including medical, dental, vision and 401(k) plan available

I Apply at schnelderjobs.com/newjobs
i  Call 1-800-44-PRIDE for more information

Great Value, 
Great Results,

INTERNET AUCTION
Bidding starts to close, Wed., July 2 7 110 am CDT
Combines: '09 i  08 JD 9770 STS, 08 JD
9870STS, '03 JD 9650VV, (2} '98 CIH 2388, '95 JD 
9600, '82 8t '81 JD 7720, '92 CIH 2055 cotton 
picker App equip: '03 JD 4930 self-propelled 
spryr Loader: *08 JD 542SL Harvests *07 Honey 
Bee SP30R 30’ draper hd, *02 MacDon 972 30* 
draper hd, {2) JD 224 hd, {2} JD 930 hd, JD 224
hd, *96 JD 893 cm hd Hay/forages '08 JD 56$, _____________
NH 664, '01 Vermeer 605XL, '89 NH 1118 swthr | j b u  
Plant/seeds JD 1770 CCS, JD 9300 drill Tillage: .9 3  2388 combine
JD 1000 cultivator, Flex-King 5x5 undercutter,
Flex-King KM25 undercutter and more 866>608>9283

www.purplewave.com
i0% &L';/e/"s prsnvum aoplies | Aaron McKee TX he X16401

http://www.richesondq.com
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
mailto:kreggcond-er@aol.com
mailto:kreggcond-er@aol.com
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
http://www.boatangel.com
http://www.llptexasranchland.com
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
http://www.purplewave.com
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Contd From Front Page: Rail Road Ties

ladies rode to San Angelo 
just for fun, knowing the 
service was ending. The 
last commercial run was on 
April 6, 1977, after which 
the depot was closed, with 
the track being taken up in 
1978, thus ending Sonora’s 
48 year relationship with 
the railroad. In an effort to 
re-connect Sonora with its 
history with the railroad, 
the Sutton County Histori
cal Society have combined 
efforts with model train 
enthusiast and Sonora resi
dent Chris Roque to build 
a feature exhibit at the Old 
Ice House Ranch Museum.

Chris’ relationship with 
trains does not span as long 
as Sonora’s history with 
them, but give it a few years

and he might just get there. 
“I have been into trains since 
before my birth. When my 
grandfather found out my 
mom was pregnant with me 
he went out and bought me 
a Lionel Train set for my 
birthday. It’s funny but my 
earliest memory was when 
I was on vacation with my 
grandparents in Colorado, 
I think I must have been 
around 18 months old. 
Ever since then I have had 
a love for trains, especially 
the Colorado and Southern 
line”.
By his estimation Chris well 
over 200 model train cars 
(14 of which are locomo
tives), and all range in size. 
“What we have set up at the 
museum is a G scale model

3rd A nnu al

i®U(o)IŜ  ©IS®MI©®
iF®®i'iD̂ n£inn

M t e '#  fe i e  iO X
Ju ly  19, 20 & 21 

ages 6 -  7 4  

COST: $40
Camp Goals

•To provide an envi ronment for the football 
player to develop individual skills.
• To stress knowledge and execution of the 
fundamentals of football.
• To prepare the camper to compete at the 
Pee W eejunior high and high school levels.

FMI contact Coach David T. Sine at 
807 S. Concho Ave. -  Sonora, TX 76950

325 387 6940 ext 3900

m
illSIORlCM. SOClEn PRKEKI

n  13TH. 2011
8-10:00 P.M.

Local Artists Delyse Jaeger and Lorie Powers contributed their ability in constructing and 
painting the custom Sonora backdrop behind the trains.

train. They call it G Scale 
because in Germany these 
trains are very popular for 
landscaping, especially in 
gardens, the G is for Gar
ten. I plan on switching out 
the cars once or so every 
few weeks while this dis
play is up.”

There is something about 
trains that speaks to every
body no matter the age; if 
you don’t believe me try 
not to smile the next time 
you hear a train blow its 
horn at a railroad crossing. 
It’s refreshing in a world of 
instant communication that 
trains are still serving their 
ultimate purpose of con
necting us to each other. 
The Historical Society is 
using Chris’ trains to con
nect us all to our past, and 
Chris has used his trains to 
connect with the two most 
important men in his life. 
“My dad was an athlete 
and I was not. Except for 
law enforcement we really 
didn’t bond much unless it 
came to railroads. He re
spected my hoppy and even 
was the president of my 
Rail Road club. Over the 
years I have come to find 
that this is more than just a 
hobby. It connects me with 
two of the most important 
men in my life. My dad and 
my grandfather.”

. MO CHAISE.

HO CHMRS j p a .
w k^SE  KEEP Ml ^  W  W  

CHJUJREK i

3S7-2S07

m ■Everyone has concerns. 
Keith has a plan.  ̂ -v

'I

RAYM O ND JAM ES
F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E S ,  I N C .  

M e m b e r  F I N  R A / S I P  C

First National Bank of Sonora
S A N  A N G E L O  B A N K I N G  C E N T E R  

B O E R N E ]  B A N K I N G  C E N T E R
102. E,  Mato • Sonora,Te.xas 76950 

325-387-3861
Member FD.LC. www.fnb’sonoraxom

Sei fn e s  offered »hroug1 Peyrrona ames - nancial Setvxes, inc., Tenbe' F SRA-'S ^C, 
an mdeoenderit broserrseakr.. and are; 

or govt agencv smured
• NOT GUARANTEED by the F>r st Natfonai Ban* of Sonota/San Ange'O Banking Center
• S jb jea  to ■■ ik and n ay ose value Not a aeoos *
• Fu'̂ t Nat Bar < 3̂  Scnora Sa'' A^gelu Banking Center are independent of 
Raymond.ames^ncncia Se vices nr


